In many parts of the Neotropics, deforested areas are often colonized by the highly competitive invasive bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum), which inhabits naturally regenerated forests and successional forests on abandoned farmland. Within the tropical forest region of Chiapas in southern Mexico, we implemented an experiment in 2005 to out-compete bracken fern infestation and reduce or eliminate live bracken rhizomes using several treatments: Direct sowing of balsa seeds (Ochroma pyramidale; Malvaceae), a traditional Lacandon treatment of scattering balsa seeds, transplanting balsa seedlings, and a control treatment (without balsa). For each treatment, we applied three different bracken weeding frequencies: No weeding, biweekly weeding, and monthly weeding. In this study, we present data gathered four years after establishing the experiment regarding: Bracken fern rhizome biomass, balsa density, basal area, height, density, species richness of naturally regenerating vegetation for all treatments, and bracken weeding frequencies. We also evaluated the importance of balsa and its regenerative attributes in controlling bracken fern by correlating it with remaining belowground live rhizome biomass. Living rhizome biomass
Introduction
The impact of invasive species in ecosystems and agroecosystems varies significantly depending on the type of invasive species, the extent of the invasion, and the type of ecosystem in question as well as its level of vulnerability [1] . In the past few decades, the presence of invasive species on a global level has increased due to the ease and accessibility of modern transportation, by which thousands of species have been moved to new habitats [2, 3] . These species do not prosper in the same manner in all locations; rather, their levels of establishment depend on the characteristics of the receiving communities, such that environments with high levels of species richness are more resistant to invasions than those with few species [4] . Thus, diverse ecosystems are less vulnerable to invasions to the extent that they maintain a high species diversity [5] . Invasive plants can include both native and non-native species and are characterized by being able to infiltrate and dominate native flora and managed areas. They may pose a serious threat to native species richness, in addition to impacting ecosystem functioning and reducing agricultural productivity [6, 7] . However, it is necessary to understand the ecological processes such as competition and natural succession in order to choose plants that may replace undesired species and assure the success of restoration efforts [8] .
One of the most widely distributed invasive plant species in the world is the bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum) [9] . This plant invades and dominates large areas of disturbed land in both temperate and tropical regions [10] . Due to its outstanding competitive ability, bracken fern (hereafter, bracken) hinders reforestation and regeneration [11, 12] . Despite extensive research on bracken control [10, 11] , most strategies intended to control this species have been unsuccessful [12, 13] . The main reasons for unsuccessful bracken control are its extensive rhizome system (15-20 t ha −1 ) [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] characterized by storage of a large quantity of carbohydrates, and its extensive network of dormant buds [17, 20] . Furthermore, bracken contains quercetin and other chemicals that render it unpalatable and probably toxic for most herbivores [21, 22] . This combination of traits allows for rapid re-growth following cold winters, dry seasons, or fire [20, 23] and provides protection from cattle, rodents, and other herbivores.
Bracken typically colonizes open fields after disturbance events, degrading land used for crops and animal husbandry [24] and hence affecting people's economies. Accumulation of slowly decomposing bracken fronds [25] depletes seed banks and hinders growth of seedlings, constraining the growth of natural vegetation [26] and delaying natural succession for decades or even centuries [10, 12, 26] . Another important trait of bracken is its capacity to endure full sunlight and grow in partially shaded areas. However, bracken is intolerant of full shade; therefore, it is possible that native species out-competes this invasive species [20] . Thus, the establishment of early-successional tree species that shade out the rhizomatous fern stands and allow succession to proceed seems to be the most effective low-cost management strategy for inhibiting bracken growth [24] . A strategy used by the Lacandon Mayan people of Chiapas, in southern Mexico, to counter bracken invasion is to plant balsa (Ochromapyramidale (Cav. ex Lam.) Urb. (Malvaceae)), a neotropical broad-leaved pioneer tree species that shades out and eventually kills bracken fern. Thus, traditional knowledge of local people may be a valuable source of information for dealing with this invasive species [27] [28] [29] .
In October 2005, we implemented an experiment aimed at comparing the effectiveness of different techniques of overcoming bracken fern infestation (direct sowing of balsa seeds, the traditional Lacandon treatment of broadcasting balsa seeds, transplanting balsa seedlings, and a control treatment without balsa [28, 29] in the region of Chiapas, Mexico. We also applied different weeding frequencies (no weeding, biweekly weeding, and monthly weeding) because results of prior studies showed a significant decrease in bracken rhizome biomass in plots with weeding [15, 19, 28, 29] . Four years after the onset of the experiment, we assessed long-term bracken eradication by quantifying rhizome biomass among the different treatments with balsa and by evaluating density, basal area, and height of balsa trees, as well as the density and richness of regenerated tree species in the understory. We expected that all treatments with weeding would completely eradicate bracken within four years and increase density and richness of naturally regenerated tree species in the understory. Finally, we expected that richness and density of naturally regenerated tree species would be positively correlated with a decrease in bracken biomass.
Materials and Methods

Site Description
The experiment took place in Lacanhá Chansayab, Chiapas, Mexico (16°47′ N; 91°09′ W). The study region borders the largest area of undisturbed tropical rainforest in Central America and has been managed by the Lacandon people for at least four centuries [30] . The site is located at 350 masl and has a mean annual precipitation of 2300-2500 mm and a mean annual temperature of 25 °C [31] . Soils are humic acrisols [32] , and the predominant natural vegetation type is tropical evergreen forest [33] . Currently, the area consists of a landscape mosaic of patches of secondary forest, mature forest, and maize fields.
Experimental Design
The experimental design stems from traditional use of a long fallow rotational slash-and-burn system for maize production in small clearings within tropical forests [27] . We used balsa to restore bracken-infested areas because it thrives on abandoned agricultural soils with minimal maintenance, has a survival rate of over 90%, and can reach up to 6-7 m in height after just one year [28] . In addition, the Lacandon people use balsa to accelerate the natural regeneration process as it helps replenish fertility in nutrient-poor, degraded soils [27, 28] .
The experimental area was previously used as an agricultural field for subsistence-level maize production. Subsequently, over a period of 30 years, it was invaded by bracken, which covered a total area of 0.8 ha.
Invasion was so prominent that plots were only penetrable with the use of a machete, and dead bracken fronds formed a 0.5 m thick layer while living fronds reached over 2 m in height.
In October 2005, we set up a full factorial randomized block experiment in a 2304 m 2 area, (32 × 72 m) divided into four equal sized 576 m 2 blocks (8 × 72 m). Each block was separated by a 2 m access trail and included nine adjacent 8 × 8 m plots in which three balsa-establishment methods (direct sowing of seeds, broadcasting of seeds, (traditional Lacandon treatment) and transplanting of seedlings) were crossed with three bracken weeding frequencies (no weeding, biweekly weeding, and monthly weeding) applied during the first six months of the experiment (Figure 1 ). Control plots (without planting balsa trees) for each of the three weeding frequencies were not included in the original design; rather, they were located in an area dominated by bracken in the direct vicinity (<10 m) of the four blocks ( Figure 1 ). For statistical analyses, we included each of the respective control plots nearest the block. Local Lacandon collaborators manually cleared the experimental area with a machete and burned it prior to establishing balsa trees. The first method consisted of directly sowing 15-20 balsa seeds at a 3 cm depth. As a second planting method, we mimicked the traditional Lacandon method of randomly broadcasting approximately 5000 balsa seeds per plot, which resulted in a patchy distribution of the emerging seedlings. The third method consisted of transplanting two-month-old nursery seedlings with a spacing of 2 × 2 m. No thinning was carried out during the experiment. The minimum bracken weeding frequency entailed only initial clearing of the site prior to planting or sowing, without posterior weeding.
Living Bracken Rhizome Biomass Survey
In a randomly assigned 0.5 m 2 area, within the central 6 × 6 m of each of the 12 balsa treatment plots, a hole as deep as the deepest rhizome (~0.5 m) was excavated and live bracken rhizomes were quantified. Rhizome samples were sprayed with water to remove soil and dead rhizome fragments. For each treatment plot, the remaining live rhizome sample was oven dried at 80 °C and weighed with a digital precision scale.
Balsa Attributes
Four years after establishing the experiment, maximum tree height (m) and diameter at breast height (dbh in cm) of balsa trees were measured. In the treatment plots, density in terms of number of individuals per square meter and basal area of surviving balsa tree individuals were estimated.
Natural Regeneration Survey
In each subplot (6 × 6 m), we identified, recorded, and measured basal diameter (cm) of stems of native woody regenerating species growing spontaneously after establishing the experiment. We also determined density and richness of naturally regenerated species as the number of individuals and the number of woody species per subplot, respectively. To analyze the potential facilitation effect of balsa stands in reinitiating the successional process, we classified woody regenerating species into three successional groups based on a secondary succession sequence previously documented in the study area [34] : (1) early successional, including typical pioneer species that grow in open areas; (2) mid-successional, including species that establish in open areas but which generally live longer and grow taller than species from the first group; and (3) late successional, including shade-tolerant species present in mature forests. We propose that these three groups are sufficiently distinct to merit designation as functional groups [35, 36] and to be considered complementary to the restoration process [37] .
Statistical Analysis
We used Generalized Linear Mixed Models (GLMMs) to analyze the effects of: (1) weeding; (2) balsa-establishing treatments; and (3) the interaction of weeding and balsa on bracken rhizome biomass, balsa attributes (tree height, basal area, and density), and natural regeneration attributes (density and species richness). Blocks were included as a random effect, and treatments were considered as fixed effects. To comply with normality assumptions prior to analysis, data on bracken rhizome biomass, balsa density, and basal area were log 10-transformed. We constructed residual plots for each model in order to check for normality and comply with GLMM requirements. We used a Bonferroni post-hoc test to analyze differences among treatments and weeding intensities within each dependent variable.
We constructed a partial matrix of correlation coefficients from a Spearman partial-correlation to determine the relationship among rhizome biomass, O. pyramidale, and regeneration attributes, adjusting for the remaining predictor variables. All p values are two-tailed, and p values below 0.05 were considered to indicate a significant correlation. All analyses were performed with IBM SPSS, version 20.0 [38] .
Results
Rhizome Biomass
We found that different balsa planting methods (F3,384 = 34.92, p < 0.01), weeding (F2,384 = 594.55, p < 0.01), and the combination of planting method and weeding (F6,268 = 81.54, p < 0.01) reduced bracken rhizome biomass. In contrast, direct sowing, the Lacandon treatment without weeding, and the control treatments exhibited the highest rhizome biomass (Figure 2 ). ) per treatment and weeding intensity (0 = no weeding; 1 = monthly weeding; and 2 = biweekly weeding) assessed four years after establishing the treatments. Different letters indicate significant differences in rhizome biomass among treatments and weeding frequencies, as assessed by a Bonferroni post-hoc test.
Balsa Attributes
All balsa attributes were significantly related to treatment, weeding frequency, and the interaction between treatment and weeding frequency, with the exception of balsa density and weeding frequency (Table 1) . Height ( Figure 3A ) and basal area of balsa individuals ( Figure 3B ) increased with the transplanted treatment and weeding frequency. Density of balsa was lowest in direct sowing of seeds and Lacandon treatments without weeding and highest in the transplanted treatment, with no difference due to frequency of weeding ( Figure 3C ). ) per treatment and weeding intensity (0 = no weeding; 1 = monthly weeding; and 2 = biweekly weeding), as assessed four years after establishing treatments. Different letters indicate differences in balsa tree height among treatments and weeding frequencies, as assessed by a Bonferroni post-hoc test.
Natural Regeneration Attributes
Four years after setting up the experiment, the experimental area had been colonized by 711 stems corresponding to 33 woody plant species. Among these, 23 species were trees, nine were shrubs, and one was unknown. The majority of recorded vegetation species (39) were early-successional species (mean ± SD, 9.5 ± 3.6), followed by mid-successional (7; mean ± SD, 2.7 ± 1.8) and late-successional species (2; mean ± SD, 0.67 ± 0.47) ( Table 2) . Density of naturally regenerating species was lowest in the control treatment and in the direct and Lacandon treatments without weeding, and highest in treatments with at least one weeding frequency ( Figure 4A ). Richness of naturally regenerating species was lowest in the control and Lacandon treatments without weeding, and highest in direct and transplanted treatments in all frequencies weeding ( Figure 4B ). ) and (B) species richness per treatment and weeding intensity (0 = no weeding; 1 = monthly weeding; and 2 = biweekly weeding) as assessed four years after establishing treatments. Different letters indicate differences in regeneration density among treatments and weeding frequencies, based on a Bonferroni post-hoc test.
Correlation among Bracken Rhizome Biomass, Balsa Establishment Treatment, and Natural Regeneration
Balsa density was positively correlated with balsa height and basal area, and balsa height was positively correlated with balsa basal area; however, none of these parameters were correlated with live bracken rhizome biomass (Table 3) . Natural regeneration density and richness were positively correlated with each other, and negatively correlated with live bracken rhizome biomass. 
Discussion
Invasive species may be controlled or even eliminated by gathering detailed information on their successional development performance, in addition to accurate planning, consulting local and traditional knowledge on natural resource management, and prevention of re-invasion. In tropical ecosystems, pioneer tree species are of particular interest in biological control of bracken, owing to their ability to aggressively out-compete colonizing light-demanding weeds and trigger forest succession [8] . Inhibition by other vegetation is a strategy commonly used for bracken control throughout the world; according to this strategy, managers aim to control dense bracken by replacing it with another type of vegetation [15, 17, 40] . In order to control invasive species, it is important to eliminate the threat before it has time to dominate and become widespread. However, in areas where invasive species have colonized ecosystems, and in which they are found in high densities and have not been sufficiently controlled, it can be helpful to understand ecological processes such as competition and natural succession of the species present in order to develop responsible management practices for eradicating or controlling invasion. The bracken fern is a very common and widely distributed invasive species that has been insufficiently controlled in temperate and tropical regions. In Chiapas, Mexico, where this study took place, at least 360 km 2 (5% of state territory) is dominated by bracken [41] . This plant is capable of colonizing areas following fires, deforestation, and agricultural activities [42] and is easily spread throughout the year due to a continual dispersion of spores.
Most research regarding bracken eradication has been conducted in temperate regions, especially in the United Kingdom [16, 43, 44] . These studies have suggested that it is not possible to eradicate the fern even after 18 years of continual harvesting [16] . However, there has been evidence of successful eradication of bracken fern in pine and other forest plantations in temperate and subtropical areas by using glyphosate and other herbicides [45] [46] [47] .
In tropical regions, however, no long-term bracken-control strategy has been proposed to date. Nevertheless, Slocum et al. [48] determined that it was possible to control a similar invasive species, the cosmopolitan fern Dicranopteris pectinata in the Dominican Republic via annual clearing, removal of rhizome biomass, and planting rapidly-growing trees that promote natural regeneration of native plants. In Madagascar, similar experiments with Dicranopteris spp. are also underway (J. Aronson et al., unpublished data). Data collected after 18 months showed high levels for density, basal area and height of balsa trees and a significant reduction in living rhizome biomass for all treatments with bracken weeding. Furthermore, rhizome biomass was negatively correlated with balsa basal area, leaf litter, and light intensity in the understory [29] . In our study, we achieved total eradication of this invasive fern in all treatments (direct sowing of seeds, broadcasting of seeds, transplanting of seedlings and control) four years after initiating the experiment. This is the first report of successful, short-term complete bracken eradication of bracken by using fast-growing trees in tropical regions.
One year after initiating the experiment, all treatments except transplanting required bracken weeding to ensure survival of balsa seedlings [29] . In contrast, four years after initiating the experiment, there was no correlation among balsa performance, native woody species regeneration and bracken fern abundance. Thus, balsa trees with at least one weeding reached similar basal areas and heights, generating a homogeneous condition in which regeneration (density and richness) of native species and rhizomes biomass did not differ. Similarly, the effect of balsa after 18 months on rhizome biomass allowed for establishing natural regeneration beneath the balsa trees. This was illustrated by a high density and richness of natural regenerated species in all weeding treatments except for the control treatment and a negative correlation between rhizome biomass and density and richness of regenerated species after four years, as was hypothesized. The most common species that colonized our experimental area were Piper aduncum, Piper auritum, Podachaenium eminens, and Clibadium arboreum, which are indicator species of frequent, prolonged land use [34] . Another group of recruited species (Swietenia macrophylla, Platymiscium dimorphandrum, and Spondias mombin) generally occur in more advanced stages of succession [34] .
Given these results, we highly recommend balsa as a species that aids in restoring and rehabilitating areas invaded by bracken fern. The proximity of restoration areas to secondary forest areas (<100 m) is critical to assure successful natural regeneration, as forests are seed sources for early-and mid -successional plant species [49] . In isolated locations far removed from mature forest areas, direct sowing or planting of late-successional trees in the understory of balsa can be an effective strategy for enhancing natural regeneration [50] .
In summary, balsa should be considered as a feasible option for short-term forest restoration in tropical America, as well as in other tropical areas in which bracken or other rhizomatous ferns obstruct this process, and in which conditions are favorable to balsa growth. However, potential consequences of introducing non-native plants, especially fast-growing ones, should be carefully evaluated. Thus, balsa should be used with caution for restoring areas in which it is not native, although it poses a low risk given its rapid growth and relatively short life cycle (15 years), after which it tends to be replaced by other species [51] . Use of glyphosate in tropical regions for eradication of bracken ferns is another option. This alternative, in addition to manual excavation of bracken fern rhizomes, can be used to remove bracken fern for long enough to introduce native tree species.
Conclusions
The methods of forest restoration tested here may be transferable to other Neotropical regions for purposes ranging from economic and ecological rehabilitation of farmland to restoration of native forest ecosystems. Planting balsa controlled bracken fern, a high-impact invasive species, and facilitated species regeneration. We showed that only after four years were we completely able to eliminate living rhizome biomass of bracken fern with several balsa tree planting treatments and additional weeding. At the same time, reduced fern rhizome biomass resulted in an increase in density and species richness of naturally regenerated species in the understory of balsa trees. Finally, we also demonstrated the usefulness of traditional ecological knowledge for restoration of degraded areas. In particular, the Lacandon method of direct sowing of balsa seeds and weeding saves the effort of producing nursery plants, and therefore appears to be the most cost-effective strategy for restoring fern-dominated Neotropical forests.
